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Grow With a Growing Market

SteeleSimaii & Co.
Sioux City Stock Yards

We sold live stock representing $5,877,506.13 for more than 4,000 sat-

isfied customers in 1915. Thirty years identified with the live
stock industry of the Northwest.

A Growing Business built on Reputation a Guarantee of Satisfaction

writeus We Work for You shiPus

WANTED
More Customers

L. E. ROBERTS W. B. ROBERTS JAS. BURNS

L. E. Roberts has many customers that he has sold cattle yearly for from fifteen to
twenty-fiv- e years.

These shippers arc known to be among the most prosperous and intelligent people in
the different communities in which they live.

They all know that all the men associated with him must be able and worthy or they
could not stay with him.

MORAL

Be wise and ship to the firm that sold the highest priced bunch of eattle ever sold on
the Omaha market.

32 Steers at $11.00 per cwt.

L. E. Roberts & Co.
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SHORT COURSE IN ACCOUNTING

AND BUSINESS
Especially designed for Farmers and Stockmen

Unlike any Course ever before offered by any Business College

Oiven under Two Plans:

MINOR TERM, TWELVE WEEKS
MAJOR TERM, TWENTY WEEKS

The Major Term leads to our Special Short Course Diploma

EVERY TEACHER A SPECIALIST-ON- LY ESSENTIALS EMPHASIZED

ALL "FANCY FRILLS" OMITTED

We also offer Courses in Stenography, Bookkeeping, Banking, Civil Service, Commercial

Teaching, Etc.

We occupy the only strictly Fire-proo- f Business College Building in this section of the
West; Equipment modern, Faculty unequalod.

Don't experiment. Better be safe than sorryIt costs no more.

APPROVED BY THE STATE DEPARTMENT OF PUBLIC INSTRUCTION

Nebraska School of Business
T. A. BLAKESLEE, PRESIDENT

Cor. O and 14th EU., LINCOLN, NEBRASKA
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GOVERNMENT REVIEW

OF CROP CONDITIONS

Nummary of Conditions am Made by
the Ituirau of Crop KtatLsUcs

September 1

Corn made some Improvement
during August but is quite uneven
throughout the state. The most ser-
ious damage is confined to southern
counties. Fortunately, the acreage
Is less here than In other sections
and the effect on the total produc-
tion will not be as large as it may
seem. Farther north the corn is bet-
ter and much of it promises a good
yield. Some of the corn is quite late
and cannot withstand a killing frost
before the latter part of September.

The spring wheat in the north cen-
tral and northwestern sections is
badly damaged by black rust. Much
of it will not be threshed. The re-
maining spring wheat will make an
average crop.

Oats promise one of t lie largest
crops ever produced. They were
sown early and only a small percent-
age was injured by drought. The
straw was shorter than usual and did
not lodge or get damaged from rust.

Potatoes promise a small crop.
The earliest potatoes were good but
late potatoes were badly dsmnged by
drought. The commercial districts
of the north and west sections are
not. promising.

Hay crops are yielding well. The
drought reduced the total production
of alfalfa but the prospects for a
fourth crop are good in many sec-
tions. Clover was excellent. Wild
hay is quite good. The quality is
tine.

The apple crop is very short this
year. The heavy crop of last year,
some frost damage, and unfavorable
weather during the blossoming peri-
od are given as causes for the low
condition. Grapes are yielding well.

The supply of stock hogs appears
to be larger than last year. The six
leading markets show increased re-
ceipts for the first seven months that
range from 11.4 per cent to 23.6 per
cent. The receipts from Nebraska
are much larger than last year. The
western part of the state has the
largest increase. Good alfalfa crops
and freedom from disease have en-
couraged hog production in the west.

The monthly mean temperature
was slightly above normal. There
were two periods of high tempera-
ture, the first week, and the 16th to
20th. The maximum temperatures
were generally above 100. The last
ten days were cool. The rainfall was
above normal. It was especially
heavy in the southern counties, rang-
ing generally from 4 to 6 inches.

Slate of Ohio, City of Toledo,
I.iiiiis County, ss.

Frank J. Cheney makes oath that
lie is senior partner of the firm of F.
.1. Cheney & Co., doing business in
the City of Toledo, County and State
aforesaid, and that said firm will
pay the sum of ONE HL'NDlUOn
DOLLAUS for each and every case
of Catarrh that cannot be cured bv
the use of HALL'S CAT.AKRH
CCRE. FRANK J. CIIKXEY.

Sworn to before me and subscrib-
ed in my presence, this 6th day of
December. A. 1). 1886.

A. W. GLKASON.
(Seal) Notary l'ublic.
Wall's Catarrh Cure is taken in-

ternally and acts through the blood
on the Mucous Surfaces of the sys-
tem. Send for testimonials, free.

F. J. Cheney & Co.. Toledo, O.
Sold by all druggists, 7 5c.
Hall's Family Fills for constipa-

tion. --
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CONVENIENT TO DEPOTS

One lirst-clas- H hotel in Omaha that is
located Near the Burlington

and Union Stations
Many people in traveling prefer to

stop at a hotel near the railroad sta
tlon, if there is a suitable hotel so
located. In Omaha the first-cla- ss

hotels are located some distance
from the Burlington and Union Sta-
tions, with one exception, and that
is the Pullman Hotel.

A few years ago an Omaha cap-
italist decided to erect an up-to-d-

hotel building near the principal
passenger depots of that city. Ac-

cordingly ground was purchased on
Tenth street, just south of the Bur-
lington Station, on which a fine large
building was erected, splendidly ar
ranged and equipped for the purpose
for which it was built.

That building is the Pullman Ho-

tel, which has been opened to the
public under the management of T. t

C. Douglas, an experienced and sue-- I
cessful hotel man. It is a pleasure
to print the advertisement of this-hote- l,

to which we call our readers'!
attention.
FUKi: DKI.IVKKY htli CHADKON

The time is very near for free de-

livery of mall to those who want it.
Word was received this week from
Washington that such delivery will
be granted November 1, 1916, if

! Chadron people are ready for it.
There will be two regular carriers
and one substitute. Nine posts with

i boxes will be installed where the
public may place their mail. Chad-
ron Journal.

TKI.IXiKAI'HIC I1III1.IS
General Pershing's men in Mexico

m;v' Join with the troops of the de
facto government in another attempt
to capture the bandit leader Villa. j

The Milwaukee railroad will build
large shops st Sioux City, Iowa.

Reports from Berlin deny the
statements that there are hunger ri-

ots in the capital of Germany.
A booze censorship has been estab-

lished at Des .Moines, Iowa. The
superintendent of the Anti-salo- on

League will say who is entitled to
have liquor.

Telegraph operators on the North-
ern Pacific have been granted an In-

crease of pay, better hours and other
Improved working conditions.

300
IIOOMS SAFETY FIRST 800

ROOMH

When you re In Omaha come where all Stockmen atop. You will
always find your friends and acquaintances at the

HOTEL CASTLE
16TH AND JONES STS., OMAHA

Omaha's new absolutely fire-pro- hotel. We welcome the Stock-
men. We'll make you comfortable and our rates are most reasonable
In the city. Rooms with private both. $1.60 to $1.76. Rooms with
private toilet $1. Good car service to the Stock Yards and Depots.
Have your commission firm telephone for room reservation.

FRED A. CASTLE, Prop.

COMFORT WITHOUT EXTRAVAGANCE

The Sioux City Live Stock Record

i
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V. A. HAKT.MAN
Editor and Manager

The only Sioux City
Daily that is officially
recognized by the Sioux
City Live Stock Ex-

change.

A recent private letter
to a commission man
said: "That editor has a
faculty for calling things
by their right name, and
nobody seems to have
any strings on him. I
like to read his 'Viewed
from the Curb column.
It tells things in plain
English."

Daily, $3.00 per year.

Subscribe! Do It Now!
Every Issue Worth the
Price for a Whole Year

KEC'OKD l'UB. CO.,

Sioux City, la.

Your Future Depends

on Yourself

a FEW YEARS HENCE, THEN WHAT? Will
you still be an untrained, underpaid worker,
or will you be a specialist in your chosen line
where you can earn more in one day than the

untrained man earns in . many days? Your

future depends on yourself. You must decide

now. The way to avoid the hard road of disappoint-

ment and failure is to get the special training that will

demand attention and a better salary from the man high-

er up. Arc you interested enough in yourself to learn

how the National Business Training School of Sioux City

can fit you for a better job? No matter how little you

earn or what your previous education has been, we will

show you the way to better pay and more attractive
work. Remember that every Monday is

Go to School Monday

at the

NATIONAL
Students are entering every Monday and are taking tip
their chosen line of scientific business training here at
the National. They are getting ready for one of those
good positions that will be on the market for them next
spring and summer. Every student who attends the
National receives individual instruction and advances as

rapidly as his ability will permit. He is under the in-

struction of experts in business training. If sufficiently

interested in yourself regarding a business training, just
drop a line to the National, asking for our catalogue and
general circular.

NA TIONAL
Business Training School

SIOUX CITY, IOWA


